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THBICE DYED VILLAIN.

Wto Entices Ghilton- into Ms

House

Promisee , nnd Submits
to Horrible Indignities
Shacking Dctnllf ,

of almost Incredibly outrageous
has just been unearthed whiel

atrocity nni sickening details ,

absolutely unparalleled In the
history of this city.

a plain but substantial residence on
corner of Eighteenth ant

, lives a man , Charles J. Ty
Is probably about GO or 05 years

, hitherto a highly respected citi
this community whore ho has long
. This man It Is whoso horri ¬

it has become noces
to nnoartli In all Its.

character , and who , later on , wll
to ansrror in the courts of law.

boon proven unmlstabably that this
boon guilty of enticing little In

girls , some of them not over the
six years , into his houto , anc

upon them the grossest im ¬

.

discovery of this horrible state of
was first made through the exper ¬

of Lulu Trudoll , a little nine year
of Louis Trndoll , reside n

California street. Mr. Trudjll
known citizen of Omaha , of un ¬

respectability , and ht present ;

in the painting department
Union Pacific shops.
little girl was playing near the
of Eighteenth and Gass streets

| o'clock Tuesday afternoon In
with another nine-year old

of a family resident In the vicinity ,
name Is at present withhold. The

accosted by the man Tyler , who
at the door and told them that

something nlco for them Inside ,
would only come in. " Of conrso ,

saw no harm in the appar ¬

gullelegs invitation and at
went insldo. Tyler then
them In a small room

they found Janothcr girl of about
of ago , with whom the old man
taking the most licentious lib *

The two older children ho com ¬

to coax and wheedle , offering
cakes and candy , If they would
themselves to bis lust. Ho oven

so far as to toll them that they
pretend to bo sick and ho would

doctor. " Ho finally prevailed.
little Trudoll girl did not como

until quite late that evening and
she did pnt In an appearance , the

, questioning her closely , drew
her the tale of her experienco.

child told in an artless manner a
the faintest suggestion of which

} shocking for publication. It seems
little girl ha* bean In the habit

Into the Tyler mansion for
two weeks past , and that the other

had been in the habit of visit ¬

" Tyler , as she called him ,
months. Sbo says , further ¬

that there are several other
in the neighborhood who have

similar experience with this vile

called Wednesday upon the
Trndell girl , who , after overcoming

instinctive feelings of childish
, told the narrative in such a

as to leave no room for doubt
she was giving utterance to the

The story of the other two chil ¬

in every particular with the
given by the little girl.
from the evidence of the chil ¬

which is of the most convincing and
character , Tyler himself fur¬

the beat testimony of his own
When ho was confronted Tuesday

by the mothers of two of the chil ¬

had been victims to his lust , bo
an air of braggadocio and pre ¬

to deny the charges ; but ho
visibly when his wife , who

about the matter , told him
face that he knew ho was guilty ,
perjury could release him from the

Ho now realizes fully
responsibility for the out ¬

crime , or rather series of
, and is begging plteously for

The parents of thq children ,
, express a determination not to

the matter to rest. They feel that
is no safety for the honor of them ¬

and their children , while the con
InQuonco of this viper is felt

the neighborhood.
is not necessary on this mat

There is but ono thing to bo done
villain whose sense of decency

and blackened as that the
ruin of innocent children is the

purpose of his life. Ho
bo prosecuted to the fullest limit

law. Mr. Trndell is determined
Tyler arraigned on the criminal
as soon as District Attorney Es-

.

440 acres well Improvpd
mile from Essex , la. , for a stock

merchandise. Address , John
, Essex , la.

BASE BALL SITUATION ,

ncrioua Complication "Which-
II s Arisen , ,

base ball question la still a vexed
The situation is about this :

Sherman avenue grounds wore
leased by the Omaha Athletic

association. The lease was
out in the name of two men , bo

to the organization , Dr. Lanyon
atroot physician , and A. 8

, a well known sporting man , of
proclivities. Treloar became

in debt and skipped the town ,
tbo lease was held by

. This gentleman was ap ¬

by Mr. Hey , tbo prospective
of tbo now league club , to¬

with Messrs. Drexel and Good ¬

Doctor Lanyon agreed to reserve
for the base ball club , and to

no other organization to secure It.
, Messrs , Drexel and Gopdrlch

ho deliberately broke faith , in al ¬

the bicycle club to gain the leave
park. This action on the part of

was a tritla underhanded ,
mildly , and Dr. Laoyon'a action
the tamo.
cecurlog the leaaa the committee

bicycle men came around to the
people , who at present represent
' interests in the matter, and

offered to allow them to play
regular schedule games and
ixlra ones , provided the
committee ss lat them to ratio

neceuary funds to pay the indebud-l

now. This quAsl-gencrous proposition
the base ball committee do not jump at
with any great degree of joy. They have ,

however , submitted It In writing to Mr.
Hey , who Is now In Kantni City and
npon his acceptance of the tonne , the
question ot the organization of the league
baio ball club depends. An answer is
expected to-day.

Seal of th Carolina Tobncco is the
best ,

OOUNTY FATHERS ,

The Commissioners' Meeting of Wed
nesdny ,

WEDNESDAY , April 1st , 1885.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present , Commissioners O'KoofTo , Cor-

llss and Tlmmo.
Minutes of the preceding mooting Teat

and approved.
The following resolutions were adopted
RosDlved , That the county clerk be , and is

hereby directed to inform by registered letter
.Ernest Flege , of East Sagln.w , Michigan
and contractor for furniture of new couti-
Itouto , tlint the board having paid eight pnr
cent on estimates amounting to §9,060 for
furniture , do not fcol justified in making fur
thcr payments until more furnlturo la li
place , and that his contract must bo finishcc
forthwith without delay , as the county wll-
bo compelled to pay office rent on hia accoun
after April 15th , 1885 , and .that a strict nd-
hcrcnco to the plans will bo required. ( I. M

The following accounts wora allowed
BRIDGE I'U.m-

Wm. . Von Dohren , driving piles , etc S 51 T.

GENERAL FUND.-

D.

.

. L. Shane , salary suptMarch. . . . ? 150 00-

St. . Joseph hospital , care of Indigent ,

March f. . . . 12785-
St. . JoBOpb hospital , euro of Indigent ,

February 221 85-

G , K. Timme , services as commis-
sioner

¬

, March. 114 C (

F. W , Corlesn , services as commis-
sioner

¬

, March. , 12050-
R , O'Kelflo , services as commissioner

March 103 00-

M. . Lakey , services as engineer on ac-
count

¬

, March 75 (X-

G. . Kelley , cervices as janitor on ac-
count.

¬

. March , 50 0(

S. Franklin , services as cook, poor
houBO , March 17 (X-

W.. Grcar , work at poor house March 25 (X-

A , Farmer , work at poor house ,
March 13 85-

N. . Jenka , work at poor house , March 1C 00-

J. . Sherman , work at poor house ,

March 20 00-

S. . Peterson , work at poor house ,
March . 20 00
. I , N. Fierce , matron at poor-
house , March 25 OC-

I. . N. Fierce , supt. at poor house ,
March 67 15-

J. . McKennoy , work at poor house ,
March 2 00-

S. . Lindell , work at poor house March 15 00
Adjourned to 4th inst.-

H.
.

. T. LEAVICT ,
County Clerk.

Meteorological Summary for the
Month of March , 1885.

Dally moan barometer , 20159.
Dally mean temperature , 361.
Maximum mean temperature , 400.
Minimum mean temperature , 274.
Rainfall , 033.
Highest barometer , 30.505 , on the 1st

and 17th.
Lowest barometer , 29.701 , on the 20th.
Monthly range of barometer , 0714.
Highest temperature , 08,0 degrees , on

the 9th.
Lowest temperature , 9.1 degrees , on

the 17th.
Greatest dally range of temperature ,

38.2 degrees , on the 30th.
Least dally range of temperature , 7.5

degrees , on the Gth.
Mean daily range of temperature , 19.2-

degrees. .

Moan dally dew point , 2G1.
Mean daily relative humidity , G8.G
Prevailing direction of wind , north.
Total movement of wind , 8.072 miles.
Highest velocity of wind and direction ,

38 milns per hour , northwest, on the
14th.

Number of fo gy days , none.
Number of clear days , 12.
Number of fair days , 10.
Number of cloudy days , 3.
Number of days on which rain or snow

fell , 0-

.Depth
.

of unmelted snow on ground at
the end of month , .0 inches.

Dates of auroras , none.
Dates of solar halos , none.
Dates of lunar hales , ncno.
Dates of frosts , 2d , 4th , 9tb , Uth ,

21st , 23d , 29th and 30th.C-

OSIPABATIVE

.

TEMFKltAICIlB.

The GamblerH' Choice.
These gentlemen of elegant leisure

Intend to support Boyd to a man. A
prominent sporting man said t oa reporter
yesterday morning : "Ho always used "us
square when ha was mayor before and
wo will support any inch man. "

Another well-Informed gambler aaid
that times wore dull and that (
houses did not feel like standing heavy
"assessments , "

Dan. Angcll , Boyd'a olty marshal la
said rather to have fostered gambling
concerns than to restrict their privileges
In any way. "Skin earnes1' were al-

lowed to run as openly as-

"square games , " and it Is
certain that at no time
In the history of tha city was there
moro gambling , and moro "atin gam-
bling"

¬
too , than during tbo Incumbency

of Bojd , The gamblers are therefore
very anxious to have him mayor again.
The recent raid on Denver gimblora has
brought many of'' thorn here , some

'
to lo-

cate
¬

permanently , and others to wait
until they are allowed to return west.

During Boyd'a term of office Angell
bad gamblers taxed or filed 5.00 per
month. Under tbo proiont adminlatra
lion they have to pay monthly fines o
27.00 , which they do not like , partlcu-
larly when business Is dnll , as they
sy U Is now. With Boyd they hope for
a return of Hush times and tbia la the
tenor of mind evinced by alt tbosa talked
with. There are at least 125 professional
gamblers in tbia city , men who do noth-
ing

¬

else. Besides there are many known
as "tin-horn" gamblers , who play when
they have money and "stand In" with the
profoseiorm'a.' With the attaches and
hangers on the camblera can easily con-
trol

¬

from 200 to 300 votes , which may be
enough to decide tha election.

'DIED ,

FAG AN. In this city April lit at 2 o'clock-
p m. , beloved wife of Peter J , Fagan
aged 67 years and 7 months.
Funeral will take place to-morrow , April

3d at t o'clock p. m. from her lata residence
1021 Chicago street. Interment at Bt. Mary's-
cemetry..

MORE ABOUT HEWITT.-

A

.

Bee Reporter Finfls a Nan Who Knew

W , H.Hewilt Well ao Knows

His Family in Daven-

port

¬

,

The Trno Story of his Coining to
Omaha iul How ho OAIIIO to

Fall Into the Dltuh.-

"Aro

.

you Mr. , employed on the
BEE , sit ? I was looking over the paper a
day or so ago and saw an ariiclo
about Mr. W. n. Hewitt , whoao mvstorl-
ons death about two years ago in Omaha
puzzled BO many persons at that time
though until recently almost forgotten. '

This was the manner In which n BEE
reporter wai approached by a gentleman
In the city yesterday-

."I
.

am , sir , ono of the BEE'S employes
what can I do for you ? " was answered.

The speaker at once g&vo his name
profession , rctldonco and present busi-

ness
¬

and then , having especially
made the understanding with the news-

paper
¬

man that his name should remain
nnrevoalcd , until ho permitted its use
unless it became necessary in the
reporter's opinion to glvo it, the
gontlomrn proceeded : "I know NV. H
Hewitt for a long tlmo , well , I may say ,
almost Intimately. Ho lived In Marlon
Linn county , Iowa , whore

>
ho kept f

ready made clothing store and was pro-
prietor

¬

of the Park Place hotel , the load-
Ing

-

hotel of that city of about tivo thous-
and

¬

Inhabitants. Ho had a family o
highly respected sons and daughters ; on-

of the sons was a railroad conductor am
the other n student at the law school al
Iowa City.

(1 know him , I Esid , very well , seeing
him almost dally , and frequently havinp
such business relations with him as tc-

glvo mo opportunity to thoroughly un-
derstand him and his private affairs.

Numbers of the railroad employes ,
clerks , conductors , engineers , etc ,

boarded at the Park Place hotel , and it
was duo to this fact that Mr. Hewitt was
in Omaha some two or two and a hall
years ago. Ho accepted the Invitation of
some railroad man to ride out with him
to Council Blufta and Omaha to sco the
rapidly growing rivals on opposlto sides of
the Missouri. It is hardly a matterof doubt
that while walking about the city looking
over it , as any other visitor would have
done , ho mot with the fall from the nar-
row

¬

walk way which terminated in the
loss of his life.

There wera few men in Marion who
stood higher than Mr. Howett for gen-
erosity

¬

, public spirit and upright conduct ,
and I was sad when the telegram flashed
the news cf his death to his family. His
body was burled at Davenport , whore the
family now reside , ana I hoard there was
some bother in some way about the $10-
000

,-
life Insurance he carried being col-

collected by his heirs. Why this should
bo I cannot understand , for ho was a
prompt business man and I venture had
his policy strictly in accordance with the
law."

"These facts , Mr. , might bo of-

nco to somebody , and if yon will permit
it I will give your name and address , "
said the reporter.-

"No
.

, no ; if you please , I prefer not-
.la

.

the first place , I do not desire news-
paper

¬

notoriety , which I regard as the
stock in trade of fools and vain upstarts
or cranks , except in casa of business and
necessity. And in the next , the publica-
tion

¬

of my name might cause mo an
amount of annoying correspondence
without any real benefit resulting te any ¬

body. You , however , Mr. Reporter, are
free to use my name and address in this
relation , whenever your good judgment
tells yon it can bo useful to anyone , or
for any good purpose , " and with these
words the gentleman turned the conver-
sation

¬

to the sudden change In the air
and bowed himself away , leaving the re-

porter
¬

to gather np tbo point shore written ,
with the hope that they may bo useful to
the deservin-

g.A8SESSOBS'

.

' MEETING ,

Practical Questions Bottled Work
Begun Yesterday ,

Wednesday there was a fall mooting of
the assessors In the clerk's oflico and they
agreed on several lines of action in their
official work , among these , to assess the
personal effects of U. S. army officers as
though they were in civil life ; to tax
dogs ; to enter the Omaha military reser-

vation
¬

and list for taxation all personal
property found there ; and they decided
that they who actually view the personal
property liskd for taxation are the better
jndgoa of its value and hence the custom
of coanty commissioners to charge the
valuation put on property by the asses-

sors

¬

was a bad one. Information was re-

ceived
¬

from the commissioners that moro
trouble arose from the valuation placed
on property along the dividing lines of
precincts than from any other source.

The clerk distributed blanks and maps
among the assessors who began their
work yesterday forenoon.

The folio wing "arc the assessors who
wore present , with Mr. 0. J. Jlyan In
the chair :

Wm. Doll , Omaha precinct , No , 1 ,

James Donnelly , Omaha precinct , No , 2 ,

Matt Hoover , Omaha precinct No , 3-

.W.
.

. J. Mount. Omaha precinct No , 4-

.Scliuyler
.

Wakofield , Omaha preeinst No. 0-

.T

.
?. W , Hanvllle , Omaha precinct No , 0-

.E.
.

. II , Walker, Florence precinct.
8. O. Knight , Union precinct
Claues Ott , Jefferson ,

J , W. Aloore , Klkborn.-
J.

.

. II. Ingram , Platte Valley.-
K.

.
. A , Kepass , Waterloo ,

N , Dicker. Chicago.-
E.

.
. J. lllack. McArdlo.-

Wra.
.

. Van Dohren , Millard.-
O

.

, J , Ryan , Wont Omaha.
Peter Corrigan , Douglas ,

John r ge, (Saratog-

a."WorkinKiuen

.

, OlorkH , Attention !

The attention of the friends of the
wcrkingmen is called to the fact that Mr ,

J. P. Lund Is a candidate for a position
on the school board. This man Lund
was approached lait fall by the clothing
clerks with an agreement signed by every
other clothing merchant in the city to
close the s'.orea at 7 o'clock each evening ,
except C turd y, during the dnll season-

.t

.
[ needed but his eignature to give the

men an hour's recreationfom| their usual
bnrteen hours conitant work. Lund ,

or the sake of a fair paltry dollars which
10 might loio in salei , refused to cien the
> aper. We now call on our fellow labor-
irs in every occupation to rebuke this

man's treatment of his workmen by an

anlmonsly sitting down on him At th
coming election.

THE Otonnxa

THE WORKINOMEN ,

How They Kcol ml Tulle Abou-
lloytl nn a Murphy ,

The action of the worklngmon Wcdncs
day night In their enthusiastic -endorse-
ment of Mnrphy is regarded with favo-

by the majority of the working people.
The efforts of John Qnlnn , Jaso-

Lowia and others to obstruct the procooc-

ings lu behalf of Boyd were looked upo
with great disgust by parties who wen
Into the convention with honesty
purpose to voice the sentiment of a mn-

jorlty of the tollers-
.It

.

will bo remembered that Qulnn
Lewis , William Whlto and Ed. W i

wore the most violent and bitter op-
pononta of Boyd and his conrsa dnrin
the B. & M. dump atrlko in 1882. A

present they are load in their support o

Boyd , nnd Wednesday night all of them
with the exception of Whlto , use
every moans to tubvort th
wishes of a great majority
the delegates. A few toughs and parti-
drnnkon men evidently In Boyd'sinterei
yelled and hooted every time any motion
was made to proceed with business. Thl
element was finally aquolched nnd th
proceedings thereafter wore orderly am
harmonious-

.It
.

Is strongly hinted that Qutnn , Lewi
and Walsh have boon well paid for the !

"conversion" to the Boyd movementbu-
as their methods are notorious the inilu
once supposed to bo theira will not prov
very much.

After the convention a knot
professional worklngmon discussed
situation with regard to the mono ;
question. ' 'Boyd has a larB
'bundle , ' and I understand will 'glvo up
liberally , " said ono whisky-vlsagod gen
tloman. "If ho wants to putnpths-
pondulicks ho can have my
and ho rattled two or three nickel
around in his pocket-

."Mlno
.

too , " said another, "and hi
friends will bo around to BOO us , inos-
likely. . "

While this Is the sentiment of a foi
disreputable ? , the vast majority of hon
eat men are firm in their faith In Mur-
phy , and nlno-tontho of the working
mona'' vote will bo cast for him.

Good Friday.
To-day , the third of the now month

Is the sacred holiday of Good Friday, thi
celebration of the crucifixion of tht-
Savlor. . Yesterday the usual preliminary
services were held at the chapels of the
Catholic and Episcopal churches and to-
day

¬
the solemn rites of the crucifixion

will bo observed throughout the city
The churches have been especially pre-
pared and decorated for the occasion

Absolutely Pure *
riila powder never varies. A morvol ol pnrotyL

strength and wholoSDrncnesB. More economical than
hagrdlnarr klads.and cannot bo sold la competl-
ton with the multitude ol low test , ehott weight
Jura ol physcbrte powders. Sold only In cans ,

ROYATj BAKING POWDER CO. . 108 Wall 8t ; N.-

YDR PUHEK, ,
Graduate of the University Vienna , Aus-

trin , Late Surgeon to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna , Will do a general Medical and
Surgical practice. AH calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue.

COWING & GOJO-

1IUEI13 Iff

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
lUllrnUr mil C..I Iron

Load Pipe and Sheet Load (

Plumbers' Gas and Steam Fitters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
Uth & Dodfle SIS.-OM AHA.NEB.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13th St. , Oor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dlicuea of Femiles , of the Nervou ygtem , Vi-

Ttto Dlwueaof the Urinary and cxual Organs ,
and Dlteaaw ol the Head , Throat and Lun i ,

Hpedaltlea '
KVK AND EAR , i-

HeeiMB treated t y an eiperlenced speclallnti alto
dtoeieo* of tha Heart. Liver , Stomach , Kldneyi ,

adder. Neurilzli , Kheumatlim , Plica. Canoer , etc.-
OATAUIUI

.
, BRONCHITIS ,

And all other dUeuoa of the Ihroatand LnogitrMl-
ed by Utdlcated Vapora. (Send for Inhaler or

circular on Inhalation. )
All dtaaaei of the Blood , Urinary and exualOrg-

ana. . 1'rhate Dleeateaand

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((16 Yean HoiplUland Private Practice. )

Coniuitatlon and eiamlnatlon free.
Call or write for clroulan en chronta dlieaiea and

deformHie § , DUeatei of FemalM , 1'rUaU D1aeae-
f the Urtnarr and Sexual orcani , Seminal Weak.

new , Nervous Debility or Eih uaUCDtto. , eto. , and
ur new rottoratlvetreatment.-
II

.
letter * and conmiltatloni Confidentia-

l.UedJclneiienltoallparteof
.

the country by ei-
reM.iecurely

-

packed from obacnatlon , U full da-

crliitlon
-

of cue 1> Riven. One peraonal Intenriev-
ireferred If convenient. Open at all honn-
.ddrua

.
all letter* to

Omaha Medical & Surgical Inattute ,
18th St. Cor , Capital Ave,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUI

RE-

DEWEY&STONES'
Ono of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

tovSelect From :

TO STAIES TO CLIMB-
.EliEGANT

.
PASSENG-ER ELEVATOR

SOUTH OMAHA

Remember fchnt when you buy n lot in South OmnAia you pet 9,000
square feet of grouiid , equ.l to three lots 50x00 , or six business Jots
26x60. With this you have the advantage ot alleys 20 feet wide and
a street 80 feet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
When you are bujing real estate ; ascertain how much LAND you are

getting for your money. . .
Vr

NOW IS THE TIME
To secure these large lots while they are cheap You can get ground
now at 2i cents a square foot that will be worth five times that amount
in three years. Send for a map of South Omaha.

Address , 216 S.E St. , Omaha , Neb.-

M.

.

.
[ pton , Asst. Sec'y and Manager

6 A. LINBQUEST ft GO.-
12O6

.
Farnam Street,

ilor
Wish to announce that they have from this
fcime marked down ALL GOODS , and will
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o
10 per cent-

.Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well mad
and sure tit. Now is the time to huy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES

THE A. Ii. STRANG COMPANY
Double and Single Acting ] Power and Hand

J III i;
Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Belting , , Brass end Iron Fitting !

at wholesale or rotai . HALLADAY "WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th and Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

Milwaukee. Wis.G-

TTNTEEK

.

& CO , , SoleBDtfch

13th Street , Bet. Farnam tOJfarne-
yOMAHA. .

Tuia Cui SJIO-HB A BKCTIONAL Vmw or ODE

NEW

Polar , Dry Air , Scif Ventilating

HARD WOO-

DRPBIGEEATORS
Manufactured In the mod pctfo-.t manner

from kiln-dry oak lumber , charcoal filled ,
zlno lined , Kalianltcil Iron nlithoe , hind-
family paneled and designed for the wanta-
of a class of trade that want the beet goods
that can be trade ,

Parties v, Unlng special sizes con

Save from 15 to 20 PerCent
By ] laclnc orders now.

W. L. WRIGHT.

FHE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 DoteeSt. { " Sft&sSS" ' } Omaha N-

eEUEMPING

-

& BOLTE ,

ruUlt, WUdo 0 .p , liODOfM lit , , MklaUle Ur-rlzhti , ke. , IiMlaod IU-a i all fcmtk 1IU MreH Omi&a K brMia.


